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HEHTING HOUSES FOR SOifGS 

The1e is a ~hoituga of good housing faoilities fol biid 

A su':rveJ p1oves that the laci: of sui -t:able houses is 

mo1e 01itical in some sections than in othe1s. 

A woodpecke1 can build his wooden cabin in a daa.d limb 

with ease because like a good cax,entex, he ca11ies his tools 

with him. Bluebi1ds, swallows, anJ w1ens often lease s~oond hand 

woodpeckez holes but theta is a sho1tage o~ old stumr.is. They 

much p1efe1 mode1n bixd houses. 

Build.inc; a bi Hi house fo1 rent is like eI eating u ci\rnll-

ing fo1 a. human family. It should be made to accora.odate the 

tenants. The noo:r is an impo:rtant featu:re. I't should not be on 
six 

· a level with the floo1 but should bo at loa.st 8.±gk:t inches above •. 

Tenants 1equize this to '.lvoid the tiunae:r of the nestlinas falling 

out of the house befo1e they a&~• fl~. 

A box house 5-5-8 inches with a doo1way l·~ inches in 

diametex is acc~ptuble to a bluebi1d. The :round limb of a tzee 

sawed in two len{)thwise, then hollowed out and fitted togetheI 

again, makes an attzactive bi1d house. 

IJocation is impo1tant. It should be :f1om eight to fif-

teen feet f1om the g1ound. A plaoa slightly shelte1ad, espec-

ially on the side of a buillting 01 umiet the eaves, is mo:re likely 

to be tented. Tenants ate looking :fo1 p:rotection f1or11 enemies. 

A house in a txee 01 in the woods is rno:re dange:rous. 

One should nave:r t1y t .o fuxnish a bixll house. Each 

featheied tonant p1efe1s to ga.theI his O~Il timbeIS fOI a founda-

tion and a.pp1op1iate roate1ial foI the nest. The 100! should be 

hinged 01 the house built so the old nest can be taken out and 
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cleaned afte1 the Joune bi1de have left. 

A 1ustio 01 natu1al wood finish is p1efo1a.ble. Paint 

is not a neoessa1y attxaction to a bi1d house, although a bro~n. 

g1ay 01 uull s_p e'3n 1 iay be a lJiotection fI orn the we a the I. 
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BIRDS EV?~HYOH.1'! SHOU 7 . .D EHOW 

Violet-G1~en 3~allow 

The violat-g1een·o1 whita-bxeasted swallow 1etu1ns fxorn 

the ~outh to his ~Jur1lf·1~1 home al oumi 1)01 tland about the ·mictdle of 

March. Anyone 0&1 xecocnize this bi1d by his snowy bieust. 

Anothex ma1k is the me1;t-.t.llic violet 01 pu:rpli eh-gx een back flash-

ing in tho sun. 

A v,i"..:.ys.ld.c tnle[lhO:::lt-). 01 oloot:xic lif,;ht v1i:r·a is h.HJavo1i ta 

pe1ch. Gnats. r.uosqui toos a.uc1 house flies are t!'ll1 f_:,ame gathaxed 

in \\hile c..r;ulsiug the sky lunes. 

Did you eveI h~ppen to •think hO\'• uha:xp u.1e the eyes of 

a swallow, ho\\ quic.k on wil"i.3 t1.nu hO"I) expert in gathol'.ine a enat 

in hie mouth {?:ll<ling n..lr,ng a.t top £pt;eCL'r 'I'hi8 iE One Of the maI-

vels Ih:i..ttae e:e.hlbl ts a-t. f:VeJ.,,; t !lH.i on+doo:r s. 

vd1en the violot-g:te<1i~s '-1s:ve la.id the !:\.rn,111ation o.': d:ry 0:rasses 

f'o1 a home. rn_i .•:11.r.c •c }11 .• "' •. ·,".1 ... »11 of' ·f·:::i th,,-,.::. '-''t•·""u' Ollt ill tho O""en - - -·- -~ _,_ - . . cc.,'"'-'-'• '" · (,,Wi . i:' . 

if you sec those wbi-tc-brea,sts fl~:<.shi:r1r; past. and. blow a foathez 

in the ai:r. 

It's llke tosGir4~ b qUtilteJ in f10nt of a et1eot u:rchin. 

A SVwi:!:t tu:i;n, :::t. sweep ti.UCl :dp ~_W<7rJ the :~euth~I to 1Jhe nest. A 

soft bed of feathe1s is~s essential to a violat-g:i:cen's nest as 

is a mud f1wnc foi a !obin's home. 

The news of a featho1 ±'01 tune gB:i.J.eI ally sp1 cads like wild 

fi;re. One morning, I had six cfi:ffe1ent swallows ei1cling and 

scooping to snap up the floatin;: fouthc1s. Conpotition was so 

keen that one of the binls e1abbod a fRatheI f1om m;;r finge1s Y~hen-

eve:r: it was held a.t a:r:m' s length. 
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In the beginnine, ")teee sw~.1.llovrn nested in holes in 

dead t1eas.. As the land was cleaied and buildings eieoted , they 

;>I e:feI I ed the- nookf3 t•lld cI evices nea1'a1 to man. A 11 ttle hole in 

the sid.e of tt bui1uing with a box insitte is the ideal locution 

:fo1 a pai:r o.f thes~ swallows. Iiext is a bi1ci house unciez the 

eaves. 

I i ch ln othe1 species of swall0ws. The i1~e s~~ll0w is liko the 

The Bank and Rouch- wine;ed swallows nest in holes in bunks. The 

Barn swallow wlth deeply fo1ked tail and Iich chestnut b1east 

swallows are.the birds thut nos~ in col?nieE, 0lastexing theil 

mud nests against th9 slci.e of' a 1ock~r oli:':i' O! o:ften nndex the 

eaves 1;>f a batn • 
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